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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of
which In the columns of Theany person firm or corporation may appear

Herald will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of

the publishers

PALESTINE TEXAS NOVEMBER 25 igc7

NOVEMBER 25 IN HISTORY

1542 English defeated the Scots
Solway Moss

1758 Fort Duquesne renamed Pitts ¬

burg by the English
179C Much property destroyed by

Are in Savannah Ga-

181G A Philadelphia theatre lighted
by gas first in the country

1854 John Lockhart soninlaw and
biographer of Sir Walter Scott
died

1857 James G Birney antislavery
presidential candidate in 1840

died Born 1S92

1867 Committee of the house report-

ed

¬

in favor of the impeachment
of President Johnson

18C8 Glulla Grlsl famous soprano
died

1890 Benjamin P ShIIIaber Mrs
Partington humorous writer
died Born 1814

Turkeys arc plentiful on the mar-

ket
¬

but eggs are a scarce article

The cow the hen and the hog are a
combination that can do much to put uiV ail 0f Its heart
ting people on easy street And in
East Texas the ribbon cane syrup can
be added

It is getting along about the time
of year when you should begin to
think about taking out a poll tax and
getting ready to look the candidates
In tho face next year

Yesterday was a beautiful day and
it was thoroughly enjoyed by the
good people of this good old town
Great congregations attended the
churches and in the afternoon hun ¬

dreds of people were out driving and
walking

The purification of San Francisco
h as is Eeing revlewed in the American
Magazine is one of tho most intense-
ly

¬

Interesting stories ever printed
and It Is well worth reading As long
as the nation has such solid strong-
men to fight evtl combinations the
country Is safe Corruption may rule
for a time but clean men will finally
triumph

Why should the government loan
money or extend financial help to the
great South on such flimsy security
as cotton when it can place all the
money It wants to on stocks and
bonds and water and fiction in Wall
street Such a foolish policy would
be unwarranted beside the Southern
cotton farmer is all democrat and
cannot In any way tote hay for the

u

at

republican elephant What do the
farmers think this is a free circus

So far as the Herald has heard Sen-

ator Bailey has not retracted his
charge against Attorney General Da-

vidson
¬

that he was not prosecuting
the Texas Oil company because his
brother was a stockholder in the com
pany and which charge has been
shown to be absolutely without any
foundation Senator Bailey is in
honor bound to retract his charge or
forfeit the good opinion of many men
who have heretofore stood with him

The Herald is going on record right
now that it will oppose any candidate
for state district or county office who
makes the fact that he Is an admirer
of Senator Bailey his platform to run
on Do not misunderstand us to mean
that we will oppose a man simply be¬

cause he Is a Bailey man but what
we do mean is that we will oppose a
man who makes this his reason or ex-

cuse
¬

for running for office If tho
Bailey issue is made a part of the
campaign the Herald will oppose it

Bryan is the greatest democrat of
the present time and ought naturaRy-
to be the most available candidate of
the party for the presidency but un-

fortunately
¬

there Is a brand of democ-
racy

¬

socalled that docs not want a
good democrat to get in jwwer This
clement will try to foster another IN
Parker on the South and West and
again defeat the party in the Hational
election The Herald had rather sec
that bunch kicked out and let democ-
racy

¬

fight a good fight for honest
principles than to see a compromise
made with tills gang again

Some of tho papers In neighbor
Itfwhs to Palestine are pretending
great astonishment at the report made
by the state health officer oo the
failure of Palestine to comply with
the state sanitary laws The Herald
suspects if all of them would look
a little nearer home they will find
that the same neglect exists at their
doors These laws have been Ignored
to a certain extent in nearly all towns
and it will take a general shaking up-

to get people to obseive them Tho
health ofllcer Just happened to get In
the open in his criticisms in this
good old town

This is Thanksgiving week and
will bo enjoyed by the American peo-
ple

¬

There is much to be appreciated
at this special time and not the least

Work while others rest
Win through sheer energy

The greatest energypro-
ducing

¬

food made from
wheat i-

sUneeda Biscuit
perfect soda cracker

In moisture and
proof packages

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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is the fact that a revolution In tht 2aSSgg5SfC3BiS SSEDQ SSS E2SSE5SS8
financial operations of the country IsS a-
at hand and out of the confusion and
exposures will come a better
more stable way of conducting the
business of the nation reducing thci
influence of the gamblers and disarm
Ing the great criminal combinations
Surely If such great results are
achieved there will be something to-

be thankful for that will tell In the
future history of the nation

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

It is better to point with pride than
view with alarm

Refuse to talk and no one can prove
how little you know

Guessing at anything Is fine exer ¬

cise for a weak imagination
Dont expect a lawyer to mind his

own business He would soon starve
If he did

It takes a rousing
to get a small boy out of bed in the
early morn-

Marriage Is an eyeopener at least
it enables a man to see his wife as
others see her

Some girls cultivate the art of
pouting because they Imagine it
makes them look cute

Fortunate Is the woman who is able
to mend both her husbands clothes
and his ways

The happiest period in a girls life
is when she gets her first skirt that
swishes when she walks

The bonds of matrimony are fre-

quently
¬

broken by a club of which
the husband is a member

A girl thinks It wrong for a man
to attempt to kiss her and a young
widow thinks it wrong if he doesnt
succeed

You may have noticed that tho
friends who are willing to lend you
money are those who have no money
to lend

It generally happens that the aver-
age

¬

man has about as much love for
his landlord as be has for his wifes
folks

The average baby is so fond of its
father that It sleeps during the day
while he is busy so it can stay awake
all night and enjoy his society Chi ¬

cago Daily News

THE LAND OF LITTLE CARE

In the Land of Little Care
Gossips have no tongues at all

Not a spirit lingers there
That is cither mean or Bmall

Greed was banished long ago
From the fair and favored land

And the only Inn they know
They have called The Helplajr

Hand

In the Land of Little Care
Envy never rears its head

Worth Is never from the fair
Highways into darkness led

Long ago they buried spite
Long ago they raised a stono

That is tall and slim and white
Where Revengos grave is shown

In the Land of Little Care
Each is left to do his best

This Is their one statute there
Bring no evil on the rcsL-

No mans scorns anothers creed
And the women all arc fair

For no bruised hearts ever bleed
In the Land of Little Care

Chicago RecordHerald
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New Idea Mngnzlneo B Conta Now Idea Paper Patterns too

December New Idea Magazines Now Here

We will close out our Entire lot of Hats at even less
than Wholesale Cost Amongxthis lot of goods we can
show you Flowers Silk Baby Caps Ostrich Plumes
Feathers and Trimmings This stock must be dis-

posed of by the first of January Prices are the movers

The Horwits Dry Goods
CompanyPalestine and

AN IDEAL CAREER

For Woman Proved a Great Drawing
Card at the Christian Church

The special sermons being preach-
ed

¬

by Rev L D Anderson on every
other Sunday evening have been giv-

en
¬

a cordial reception by the people
of the city Last evening the large
church was crowded to its full capac-
ity

¬

to hear this popular pastor preach
on An Ideal Career for Woman As-

on former occasions the sermons was
compiled from answers received from
tho people to this most Important
question and it was an ideal sermon
m an Ideal topic The great congre-
gation

¬

was deeply impressed with the
sermon and so successful has this
deviation from old lines proven that
the pastor announces he will preach
another special sermon from answers
two weeks from last night December
3 This time It will be the answers
to tho question What is a good-

man Already Interest is expressed
in this topic and another large con-

gregation
¬

will be present to hear it
discussed It was a happy inspira-
tion that developed this line of ser-

mons because It has succeeded in
bringing many new faces out to hear
the sermons and no one can hear
these discussions without being ben-

efited
¬

and lifted up
The attendance at the Sunday

school of this dhurch Sunday was
larger than for several Sundays past
27C people being In attendance The
church workers expect to reach the
500 mark soon

AT THE CHURCHES

gl

Sunday An Ideal Day For Church Go ¬

ing and Good Crowds Were Out

The Methodist preachers are get-

ting
¬

ready to go away to annual con-

ference
¬

Just by way of suggestion
Palestine Is very much pleased witli
her present Methodist preachers for
they are the right men In the right
place

The Harvest Festival service at tho
Episcopal church Wednesday even inn
from which event the offerings will
go to the deserving poor of the city
will bo a most Impressive service and
the general public is most cordially
invited to be present and to con
tribute See an extended notice In
this Issue The program of the ser¬

vice will appear tomorrow

The Grace Methodist church Sun-
day

¬

school was well attended yester ¬

day morning it bolng the lsst day of

The Storv That Savaa You Monnr

ti

the contest between the Hustlers and
Rustlers The Rustlers defeated the
Hustlers in this contest for new mem-

bers
¬

and as a result the school has
been benefited

Rev C W Myers of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church will preach the sermon
at the union Thanksgiving service to-

be held at the Presbyterian church on
Thursday morning You are Invited
to attend this service

Rev A D Sparkman filled his pul-

pit
¬

at the Avenue Baptist church yes-

terday
¬

after an absence of a few
weeks

Four new members were added to
the list of the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning Rev Dr Crozier is

iimwrttt
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being greeted by good
these days

congregations

Be Charitable
to your horses as well as to yourselL
You need not suffer from pains of any
sort your horses need not suffer Try
a bottle of Ballards Snow Liniment
It cures all pains M Roberts
Bakersfield Mo writes I have
used your Liniment for ten years and
find it to be the best I have ever used
for man or beast

Sold by Bratton Drug Company
A Gas Heater Kills the Chill

Why continue to use your old har-

ness
¬

when you can exchange It for a-

new one at W O Vandivers the har-
ness

¬

man 2161

SAVE MONEY ON MAGAZINES
It is a great deal cheaper to place annual subscriptions to several
magazines at the same time and order them ail together from us
than It Is to buy the same magazines singly or subscribe to them
separately Combination club offers are now made by which sub-

scribers
¬

to several magazines can secure bargain prices sometimes
getting three or four magazines for the price of one or two Sub-

scriptions
¬

may be sent to different addresses if desired and may be-

gin
¬

with any month Let us know what magazines you are taking
now or what magazines you want to take next year and we will
quote you the combination price showing the saving to be effected

COMPLETE SUBSCRIPTION CATALOG with beautiful Harrison
Fisher cover listing all magazines singly and in clubs at lowest
rates sent FREE on receipt of postal card request

Central Magazine Agency
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BobbsMerrill
Company Indianapolis Ind
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